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Learning objectives

The students will learn:

• Definition and origin of heart

• Development of heart

• Comparison of fish, amphibian, reptilian, avian 
and mammalian heart

• Evolution of heart from two-chambered 
venous heart to four-chambered heart with 
double circulation of blood



Definition 

• Heart is a muscular pump that pumps blood 
through blood vessels and maintains blood 
circulation. Heart also channelizes pure and 
impure blood to appropriate parts of the 
circulatory system thereby preventing their 
mixing.

• The heart is the first organ to function in the 
embryo and the circulatory system is the first 
functional system.



Origin 

• Heart is Mesodermal in origin. It arises due to 
bilateral contribution of lateral plate 
mesoderm. Develops Ventral to pharynx.



Development of heart in frog
• Free edges of lateral plate mesoderm converge towards 

midline below the pharyngeal region.

• Loose mesenchymal cells aggregate between the 
converging plates. These cells join to form endocardial
tube. Meanwhile edges of the mesoderm close in along 
the midline.

• First, somatic mesoderm fuses with ectoderm to form 
dorsal mesocardium. Similarly splanchnic mesoderm 
fuses with endoderm to form ventral mesocardium. Later 
both mesocardia dissolve, leaving the endocardial tube in 
pericardial cavity.



Development of heart in frog



Development of heart in chick

The heart develops from paired rudiments (thickened part of 
the splanchnic layer of hypomere just posterior to pharynx and 
ventral to gut).
These thickened mesodermal folds approach one another in the 
midline and fuse to form a longitudinal tube, at 29 hours of 
chick development.



Development of heart in chick



Development of heart in human

Heart develops from a crescent shaped plate of mesoderm (cardiogenic plate)
The pericardial cavity lies within the mesoderm just above the cardiogenic plate at an early 
stage.
Head of the embryo grows over this area
Later due to folding cardiogenic plate comes to lie above the pericardial cavity.
Two strands of cells appear in the upper part of the cardiogenic plate and fuse to form single 
endocardial tube at three weeks of human gestation.
The remaining part of mesoderm of cardiogenic plate forms myo- and epicardium



➢ fourth week the heart tube lies inside the pericardial cavity.

Development of heart in human



Partitioning of the primitive Heart

• Division of A-V canal , primitive atrium  & primitive ventricle….. 
Begins at the middle or end of 4th week.

• It is completed by the end of 5th week.

• These processes occur concurrently. 

A, sagittal section of primordial heart (24days),showing blood flow.



Heart is single 
chambered tube.
Presumptive atria 
posterior to
presumptive ventricles

Cardiac looping.
Presumptive atria come
to lie anterior to
presumptive ventricles

Fig: cardiac looping and chamber formation in human embryo



Heart Development: Looping and Chamber Formation

Steps:  1. Endocardial cushions form and fuse
2. Septa grow towards cushion
3. Valves form from myocardium

In utero, the foramen ovale allows right left shunting of blood





Development of Heart (cont.)

The endocardial tube elongates and bends.



COMPARATIVE   ANATOMY



Cyclostome heart

Three compartments. Volume of atrium more than ventricle. SV 
receives blood through inferior jugular vein (from antero-ventral 
side), common cardinal vein (from dorsal side) and hepatic vein 
(from posterior side). Venous blood coming to the heart is sent to 
gills for aeration. One way valves prevent backflow of blood. 
Ventricle has thick muscular wall.

Ventral aorta



Shark heart
Same as cyclostome heart.
Volume of atrium same as that
of ventricle. Muscular conus
acts as auxilliary pump to help
maintain blood flow into
ventral aorta after ventricular
relaxation.

Numerous semilunar valves
arranged in three longitudinal
rows- one dorsal row and two
ventro-lateral rows. Numerous
valves in each row.
Coronary circulation is
developed



Teleost heart

Conus absent. Elastic, non-
contractile  bulbus arteriosus is 
present.
A single pair of bulbus valves 
present at the junction of bulbus
arteriosus and ventricle.
Coronary circulation is developed



Fish Heart (cont.)

Chambers of the primitive vertebrate heart.



Dipnoan heart
Unoxygenated blood from body enters 
right chamber via Sinus Venosus. 
Oxygenated blood from swim bladder 
enters left atrium.
Conus divided into dorsal and ventral 
channels by spiral fold.
Blood from left side of ventricle passes 
through the ventral channel of conus to 
anterior gill region lacking gill lamellae 
and thence to Dorsal Aorta.
Blood from right side of ventricle passes 
through dorsal channel to posterior gill 
region and swim bladder. Thus there is 
initiation of double circulation of blood.
Instead of Atrioventricular (AV) valves, AV 
plug (raised cushion in the wall of 
ventricle) is present

Atrium is partially separated into larger 
right and smaller left halves by incomplete 
septum.



Amphibian heart
Inter-atrial septum 
complete. Double 
circulation of blood.

Partially oxygenated 
blood (deoxygenated 
blood from most parts 
of body mixed with 
oxygenated blood from 
lining of mouth and 
skin) enters SV and 
then into right atrium 
and thence into right 
side of ventricle. This is 
sent to lungs for 
aeration and returned 
to heart. This is called 
pulmonary circulation 



Amphibian heart

Sinus Venosus shifts its position so that it opens into Right Atrium (RA). RA contracts 
slightly in advance of the Left Atrium (LA).
Ventricle is undivided but its lining is thrown into large number of pockets which to a 
large extent separate the pure and impure bloods.



Amphibian heart
Conus divided into 
1. pylangium-next to V (more 
muscular) with a pair of semi-
lunar valves at base.
2. Synangium- divides into two 
trunks- each further divides into 3 
arteries.
A pair of semilunar valves at the 
junction of pylangium and 
synangium, one of this modifies 
into spiral valve, which divides 
conus into right and left chambers

Mixed blood from right side of ventricle goes via left side of conus to lungs 
through pulmocutaneous arteries.
Pure blood from left side of Ventrcle passes via right side of conus to systemic 
and carotid arteries.



Reptile Heart
• Sinus Venosus reduced. Inter –Atrial Septum complete. Atrio-

ventricular (AV) valves prominent. Conus divided to form three large 
arteries leaving the ventricle

• Pulmonary trunk

• Right and left aortic trunks

• Ventricle has three interconnected compartment-cavum venosum
(considerably reduced), cavum pulmonale and cavum arteriosum.

• Cavum venosum and cavum pulmonale are separated by a muscular 
ridge. Cavum arteriosum is connected to cavum venosum via an 
interventricular canal.

• Deoxygenated blood from right atrium enters the cavum venosum, 
cross the muscular rigde into the cavum pulmonale and sent to lungs 
for aeration. AV valves occlude interventricular (IV) canal.

• Oxygenated blood from LA enters the cavum arteriosum. During systole, 
the right AV valve opens the IV canal, blood is sent via IV canal to cavum
venosum and then to the aortic arches.



Lizard heart
Interatrial septum complete. IVS 
incomplete three major arteries 
arise from ventricle.
Radiological technique using 
radioopaque contrast fluid injected 
into jugular vein and postcaval vein 
of Varanus niloticus and viewed by 
X-ray on a video monitor showed 
the contrast fluid filled into RA, V 
and Pulmonary Aorta. None 
entered systemic aortae.
BP in systemic circuit is twice that 
of pulmonary circuit during systole



Crocodile heart
Completely 4-chambered. 
Pulmonary trunk and left aorta 
arise from right ventricle (RV), right 
aorta arises from left ventricle (LV). 
Foramen of Panizza (FOP) connects 
Left & Right aortae.
During systole, pressure is greatest 
in LV. Oxygenated blood enters the 
base of right aorta, but because of 
high BP it enters left aorta via FOP. 
This keeps semilunar valves at the 
base closed, leaving only 
pulmonary route for exit of impure 
blood from RV.
Both the systemic aortic arches 
carry pure blood.







Avian heart
IVS complete. Complete double 
circulation of blood. SV disappears
Two precavals and one postcaval enter 
the right atrium.
Atrial wall thin. Left ventricular wall 
thicker than right. Bicuspid valves 
present at left AV aperture. Single 
muscular valve present at right AV 
aperture.
Chordae tendinae fasten to AV valves 
at one end and to ventricular wall by 
heavy papillary muscles.
Two vessels arise from heart- pul
aorta from RV and systemic aorta from 
LV. Single set of semilunar valves 
present at the base.





Mammalian heart



Mammalian  Heart

4-chambered heart. SV present in 
embryo.
Single postcaval present. Its opening into 
the RA is guarded by valve of Eustachius.
Single precaval in cat and man. Two 
precavals in rabbit, rat & others
Bicuspid mitral valves(membranous) 
present at left AV aperture. Monotremes
have tricuspid valves
Tricuspid valves at right AV aperture. 
Chordae tendinae and papillary muscles.
Only left systemic aorta arises from LV. Pul
Aorta from RV. Single set of 3 semilunar
valves at the base of aortae.
Well developed coronary system



Heart chambers, oxygenated blood flow (red), and 
septum modification.

Evolution of Heart
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